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God’s love knows no barriers.  St. Pascal’s...where all people matter. 
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FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK  

Angel Tree. St. Pascal Baylon Church’s Social Justice and Caring Committee      

is partnering again this year with Angel Tree ministries to provide gifts for          

11 children on behalf of an incarcerated parent. Angel Tree tags have been placed 

on the Christmas tree in the Gathering Space (you will recognize the Angel Tree 

tags since they are angel-shaped). Angel Tree gifts can be wrapped and returned to 

church and placed in the Angel Tree box in the Gathering Space. The deadline for 

Angel Tree gifts is Monday, December 19 to ensure that the gifts get to the children 

by Christmas. Please email Mary Weyandt at mlweyandt@mac.com if you would 

like additional information or to assist with the Angel Tree project.   

Giving Tree. We are also participating in Catholic Charities Giving Tree to 

ensure children and adults have access to essential items such as clothing, 

housewares, self-care items and toys. Take an ornament from the Christmas tree 

in the Gathering Space which lists the gifts that are needed.  Drop off your 

unwrapped gift at one of the locations listed below:  

Catholic Charities Giving Tree at Mall of America, Macy’s Court 

2131 Lindau Lane, Bloomington 

Saturday, December 17 and Sunday, December 18. 

Catholic Charities Distribution Center 

341 Chester St., Saint Paul, MN 55107 

Monday – Friday (9:00 AM – 4:00 PM) 

St. Pascal Baylon Church 

1757 Conway St., Saint Paul, MN 55106  

Before December 25. Place your gift(s) in the Giving Tree bin in the 

Gathering Space near exterior door 3.  

Or Purchase Your Gift Online 

Items ship directly to the Catholic Charities Distribution Center (above). 

We begin the Season of Advent this weekend. Advent has a twofold character: 

“as a season to prepare for Christmas when Christ’s first coming to us is 

remembered and as a season when that remembrance directs the mind and heart 

to await Christ’s Second Coming at the end of time. Advent is thus a period for 

devout and joyful expectation” (General Norms for the Liturgical Year, paragraph 

39). The four weeks of Advent help us to focus our lives on Jesus and fill up our 

hearts with joyful expectation of His return at the end of time. None of us knows 

when Christ’s Second Coming will happen, but we do not fear the Second 

Coming because Jesus said: “Do not let your hearts be troubled. You have faith in 

God; have faith also in me. In my Father’s house there are many dwelling places. 

If there were not, would I have told you that I am going to prepare a place for 

you? And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come back again and take you 

to myself, so that where I am, you also may be” (John 14:1-3).  

Prayer Intention of Pope Francis for November 2022: Children Who Suffer. 
We pray for children who are suffering, especially those who are homeless, 

orphans, and victims of war; may they be guaranteed access to education and the 

opportunity to experience family affection. 

God Bless You, 

Father John Mitchell 
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Parish Office  

St. Pascal Regional Catholic School 

Parish Councils  

Sacramental Information 

Parish Prayer Line 

Parish Communication 



REMEMBER SOMEONE IN A SPECIAL WAY  
THIS CHRISTMAS SEASON 

9,804.85 

100,721.29 



Peace and Tranquility
God our Father and giver of peace,
you turn the forces of death 

into healing,
as you fulfill your promises 

throughout time.
Encourage us to be alert for 

your presence
and to hope when we are discouraged.
Turn our swords, our wrongdoing, 
into instruments of peace
so that one day we will rejoice
as we walk to the house of the Lord.
Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Today’s readings: Isaiah 2:1–5; Psalm 122:1–9; Romans 
13:11–14; Matthew 24:37–44. In the time of Isaiah’s proph-
ecy, the mountaintops were considered the gods’ dwelling. 
Is it any wonder that peace, well-being, and complete joy 
were to be found, according to Isaiah in the first reading, on 
the “mountaintop” of the new Jerusalem? As Christians, we 
are called to new life, to new ways of being. We are to dis-
card enmity and act peacefully as we walk in the light to the 
house of the Lord. 

St. Paul discerns between the darkness of the current 
time and the light that awaits us on “the day at hand.” 
He calls the Romans to be ready for the Lord, to reform 
their lives “to put on the Lord Jesus Christ.” The call is for 

us also so that we will “awake from sleep” and “put on the 
armor of light.”

Advent begins with a vivid reminder to be ready at all 
times to meet God. “Therefore, stay awake,” Jesus tells the 
disciples in Matthew’s Gospel account. Each day we must 
listen carefully to the message of Scripture. Our destination 
is the heavenly mountaintop, and our hope is for peace and 
justice for all. 

As the Advent wreath is blessed and lighted on this 
Sunday that begins the liturgical year, keep within you the 
image of the burning flame. Allow the candle to reflect 
God’s presence within each pilgrim that you encounter on 
your Advent journey.

Sunday, November 27, 2022
A Pilgrimage toward God

First Sunday of Advent
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This Week at Home
Monday, November 28
Judgment and Glory
Take to heart the words of the prophecy of Isaiah that “the 
Lord’s glory will be shelter and protection: / shade from the 
parching heat of day / refuge and cover from storm and rain.” 
This week, seek out the Lord when facing struggles; know 
that refuge awaits. Allow the consolation you receive to fill 
your heart with rejoicing, as the psalmist sings. Today’s read-
ings: Isaiah 4:2–6; Psalm 122:1–2, 3–4b, 4cd–5, 6–7, 8–9; 
Matthew 8:5–11.

Tuesday, November 29
Welcome the Lamb
Isaiah invites us to come together on God’s holy mountain, 
where “he shall judge the poor with justice, / and decide 
aright for the land’s afflicted.” With justice prevailing, “there 
shall be no harm or ruin” on this holy mountain. Consider 
how you can strive to be just within your thoughts and your 
heart as well as your acts. Be assured that peace comes 
through justice. Today’s readings: Isaiah 11:1–10; Psalm 
72:1–2, 7–8, 12–13, 17; Luke 10:21–24.

Wednesday, November 30
St. Andrew, Apostle
St. Andrew the apostle was the brother of St. Peter, according 
to Luke 6:14. It was Andrew who told Jesus about the boy 
who had the loaves and fish (John 6:8–9) during the feeding 
of the multitudes. Ask St. Andrew today to help you find 
an opportunity to feed the hungry. Remember that hunger is 
in mind as well as in body: those who hunger for friendship, 
acceptance, or love need to be served as much as those 
who hunger for their daily food. Today’s readings: Romans 
10:9–18; Psalm 19:8, 9, 10, 11; Matthew 4:18–22.

Thursday, December 1
Hope and Trust
In the Gospel reading from Matthew today, Jesus is direct 
when he tells the disciples that “only the one who does the 
will of my Father in heaven”will enter the kingdom. God 
does not desire lip service but obedience to his will. Use this 
Advent morning to quietly spend time with God so that you 
can listen to him and discern his will. Make a simple Advent 
wreath, light a candle each night, and pray in its light. 
Today’s readings: Isaiah 26:1–6; Psalm 118:1, 8–9, 19–21, 
25–27a; Matthew 7:21, 24–27.

Friday, December 2
The Blind See
Isaiah vividly portrays the day when justice comes, saying, 
“On that day the deaf shall hear / the words of a book; / And 
out of gloom and darkness, / the eyes of the blind shall see.” 
This will be a time when people keep holy the name of God, 
and those who err will find understanding. But already in the 
Gospel, Jesus opens the eyes of two blind men because of 
their faith. During Advent, may we seek to realize that the 
Lord is our light and salvation, as the psalm’s refrain states. 
Today’s readings: Isaiah 29:17–24; Psalm 27:1, 4, 13–14; 
Matthew 9:27–31.

Saturday, December 3
St. Francis Xavier
St. Francis Xavier, a cofounder of the Jesuit order, shared his 
faith as a missionary. He was possibly the most instrumental 
missionary priest of his time because he initiated a practice 
of adapting to the language and customs of the people whom 
he wanted to baptize. This approach of adaptation has been 
modeled over the past five hundred years. Consider how you 
might adapt to the language and custom of someone who 
needs to be understood, accepted, and treated as a brother or 
sister in Christ. Today’s readings: Isaiah 30:19–21, 23–26; 
Psalm 147:1–2, 3–4, 5–6; Matthew 9:35—10:1, 5a, 6–8.
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